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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COL!RT 
- FOR k5 DlSTRICTOi COLt’NBl.4 
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BELL XTL.4INTlC CORPOR.4TIOS. 
GTE CORPOR4TlOIi. 
and \.OD-\FOYE .-\IRTOCCH PLC. 

,.- ) Civil So.: 1’99CVOl II9 (LFO) 
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WHEREAS..plaintiff. United Srares of -America, fil<d its blotion for Leave to File 

Supplemenral Complainr on December; 1999: 

hXD WHEREAS. plaintiff and defendanrs. by their respecrive arromc@. have consented 

to the entry of this Final J!jdgment wirhour vial or adjudication on dny issue of fact of la\vv; 

.~ AND WHERl2.S. en&y of ihis Final Ju&meni dbes ndr konsriue any kvidence against 

. . 
or an admissioo by any panywith’respect 10 ky i&C of l&.-or fact; .’ 

.._, .~. 
. 



Alabama, Arizoca. California; Florida, l&ho, Illinois. indiana. %nrana; New hfi~ico, Ohio, 

Sourh Carolina, Texas. \%;%a. Warhin’yron and \~wonsik 

AND LVVHEREAS. thi essence of lhis Find~Judgnient is pro$x and certain dkestirure,of 
. 

cemin wireless businesses that w&Id drherwise be comm’only omed and ii mmy cases 

controlled, including their licensk and all relevant asseis o~lhe ~~irdas business&, and the 

imj5sirjoo OF relared injuncrike relief t6 &suie rhar c’ompetirio? is nor s,&ktantiilly lessened; - 

AND \VHERE.\S. plaindffrhe United SrarPs requires rhar deferidanrs make cenain 

divescirures of such licenses and assets for rhe purpose oF’cr&ng &r competition is nor 

subsranrially lessened in an>’ relevant marker for mobile KU&~ lel?comltiunicaxions sewices in 

Alabama. Arizona. California. Florida. Idaho. Illinois. Indinna. \lanrana. X<\v ~[esico, Ohio, ‘. 

Sourh Carolina. Texas. LYrginia. washington and \vijconsin: 

AND WHERE.42 defendants have rcpresenred to pl;linriff that the divestitures ordered 

herein can andwill be made and rhar d?.fcndanxx wiil nor r;1iAe any claims of hardship or 

diffkulry’ as gounds for asking rhe Cow to modify any,of the divescirure provisions contained 

herein below 

.THEREFORE. before the rakiny df anyresrimony; arid wilhour trial br adjudication of 

,any issue of fact or law herein, and uponconsem ofthe pan& ‘htnxo.‘ir is’herb ORDERED, 

. ADJUDGEDandDECREED: : . : -~ -- ._- __ 

1 

: Ju’hsdlction 

This Court has jurisdict,ion of tie subject~tna’ner bfthii acri& tibof’each’of [he.pa,& 

consenting to this Final Judgmenr. The Supplemental C&plain; s&es a.cldim u$ofi which 
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relief may be gankd ayainst defendants undir Section 7 of he Cl+TJn Act. Ij U.S.C. i 18, ag 

amen&d. . 
“ 

rl 

Dehnidons 

A. “Bell Arlantic” me’arts Bell Atlantic Corporation. a corporation wirh 2s headquaners 

.- ,- _. 
in New York City. New York aii’d includei its successorsand assi_uns. ils;ubsidikej zind 

affiliater:and ihe direcrors. officers. managers. asems and emplo!‘ces actins for or an behalfof 

aiy of the foresoins entities. 

B. -‘Bell .4rlantic:GTE ?lerger” mrwz rhc mergt‘r +t’Ball .4!lJntic and GTE as detailed 

in rhe .-!grcemenr and Plan of ?Irr$er entcwd inro by Bell .\tlantic aad GTE on 1~1~ 2s. 199s. 

C. “8~11 xtlancjclVodafonr.Pannership.. means the partnership bgween Bell .-\rlanric 

and Vodafone as derailed in the U.S. \I’irelcss hlliance Qret?ment amon:: Bell &lanric 

Corporation and Vodafone AirTouch Plc dated September II. 1999. 

D. “GTE” means GTE Corporarion. a corporation with itsheadquaners in lrving. Texas 

and includes its successors and assigns. its subsidiaries and affiliatej. and tie direc[ors. officer& 

managers, agents and empl~y~esacring for or on behalf of any of the foreyoin~.entiries. 

E. “Overlappins \Vireless Markets” means the follow-inp Xletropolitari Statistical &cz 

C MS,%“): Major Tradiny Areas (-&lT~“)..and Rural Se&ice ?.rek (‘.RSA:)used 16 define _ 

cellular and’ PCS Jicense areu by the Federal Comtiuoic&ns Corn&ion (.:;Fec), ii which; 
‘. 

.U of the datcof the ftliog of the Morion forleavero File Suppleme& Complaint in thkcase; 



plans IO acquire.’ an ownership inleresr in cellular and PCS busiyes ~~hkh sewe the Fo[lo\vini 

MT& hISAs and RS.+s thal geoyaphically overlap with rhe cehlar antior PCS bkness oF 

aHo&r defendant, as indicated: 

1. ~ehlar/Cehlar &e&p Areas . - 

A. Bell Atlantic CellularNodafone Cellular Overlap Areas 
1. Arizona 

a., Phoenix AlS.4 
b. Tucson MS.4 
C. Arizona 2. Coconino RSA 

2. New Mvlesico 
a. 4buqucrque XIS.\ 

C. GTE Ccllular/~odafone Cellular O\wlap hreas 
I. California 

a. Salinas-;Llonrere~-Seaside hlS.4 
b. San Diego l\l.S-\ 
c. San Francisco blS.$ 
d. San Jose hlW 
e. .Sanu Rosa-Pctaluma hK.4 
f. Vallejo-Napaktfield h!SA 

1. Ohio : 

a:. Akron hlS.4 .’ -. 

b. Canron.hlS~A 
c. Cleveland XiS.\ 
d. Lorqin-El+ %IS:% 

: 

. . -..- - 

. . 
-. 



e. Ohio ;- Ashrabdla RS.4 

11. PcS~cellul~r 0veda.p A&S 
A. .PrimeCo PCS/GTE Cellular Overlab Areas?’ 

I. Jacksonville WA 
a.. Jacksonville hlS.4 
b. Florida S- Putnam RSA 

2. Miami-Fort Lauderdale MTA 
a. Fan blws hISA 

.- b,’ Florida I- CoIli& (B I) k&I 
c. Florida I- Glades (BI) RSA 
d. Florida ;- Hardee P&i 
e. Florida I I- &tonroe (B1) RS.4 

.- .-. -- . 

3 Tampa-Sr. Petersburg-Orlilndo.~lT.-\ 
a. T~nlpa-S~. Petcrjburg llS.-\ 
b., L&eland-\vinr<r I&WI \IS-\ 
c. Sarasora .\IS.JI 
d. Eradwron LE.-\ 
c. Florida 3. Glades (B I) RS.i 
f. Florida ;- Hardw RS.k 
$. Florida -I- Cirrus (8 I) RS.4 

4. NW O+ms-bon Rouge LlTh 
a. klobilc: hL XISZ, 
b. ~Pcnsacola. FL.kISX 

5. Chicaso hIT.4 
.‘a. Xurora-Eliin. IL %lS-\ 

b. Bloomingon-normal. IL hlSA 
c. Champaign-Crbana-Ranroil. 1L ~!SA~ 
g. Chicago. IL MS& 
e. Decatur. IL MS.\ 

-c.“Foq Wayne. lti ~ISX 
g. G;w-Hammond-Easr;C~hic8~d. IF! his-~ - - - -~ 

- 

h. loliet. lLICIS,\ 



i. Kankakee, IL.iMS.4 
j. Rockford. IL MS.4 
k. Sprinyfield. IL MS.4 
!. Illinois I-lo Daviess RSA 
m.. lllinois &Bureau (81) RSX 
n. Illiciois.2- Bureau (Bj) RS.4 
o. Illinois 4- Adams (B I) RSA 
p. Illinois S-Mason (8?) RSA 
q. #nois 6-Montgomery RSA 
f. lllinois 7-Vermilion RSA 
5.. Indiana I- Nex’~on (@I) RS.4 
c. Indiana I- Xtrblon (B?) RS.-\ 
u. Indiana ;- Hun&gcon RS.4 

7. Howon XIT.4 
a. Houscon h1S.a 
b. Beaumont-Pon .inhur MU 
c. Galvesron XlSA 
d .Bryan-Colleg Scariort x1% 
e. \?ccoria AIS. 
f: Te\-aj \O- X;aval~o (B3) kS.\ 
g. Texas I I- Cherokee (B1)RS.a 
11. Texas l6- Burleson RSA 
i. Texas 17- Sewon KS.4 
j. Texas 20- \Vilson (B?) Rs.i 
k, Texas 21-.Chanrben RS.\ 

. . . 
8. San Ancbnio htTX -- -_ 

a. San Xnconio hlS.+, 
b. .T&u~ 16: Borleson RSA 
~2. Texas &\Vilsoti (82~ RSA 

‘9. Richmond-ti$olk MT~A 
a. Norfblk-~r~iniaBeach-PonsmducF;~hiS.4 
‘6. Richniond MSA 
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c. Nr\~ponNews-Hampron hlSA 
d. Perersbury-Colonial Heishrs MS.4 
e. Virginia 7- Buckin:ham (Bl) RS?. 
f. Virginia S- Amelia RSA 
5. Viriinia 9- Greensville RSA’ 
h. Virginid I:(-.Madison (El) RN 
i. Virginia 12-Caroline (B 1) RSA 
j. Virginia IZ- Caroline (B2) RS.?. 

: 

10. Milqaukee MTA - ..- 
ri. Wisconsin &‘Vem& RSr\, . 

8. GTE FkSNodafone Cellular Overlap .treas 
1. Cin,cinnati-Dayton MTA 

a. Cincinnali hiSA 
b. Dayton klS.4 
c. Hamilloni~liddlcro~~ \iS.A 
.d. Sprin$eld )rlS;I, 
e Ohio J- Uercrr RS.A 
f. Ohio S- Clin[on RS.4 

2. Seartle 3IT.4 
a. Bellin,vham XIS.4 
6. Bremenon &IS.\ 
c. Olympia AtSh 
d. ,Seattle-Everert 5tS.i 
e. Tacoma hISr\ 
f. ~‘Jdhgron I- Clallam RN 
g. Washingon 7- Okanazan RSA 
h. Washingron J- Gray’s Harbor RSX 

3. ,Spokane-Billing AIT.4 
. . a. Spokank MSX 

b. Idaho I-Boundary RSA 
C. Idaho Z- ldaho RSA -_ 
4: bloc&ma I- L&bi~“tiA 

. 
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: 
subsidiaries and affiliates: and the directors, &ken. fllw+W. Wna and emPlo?ees acrin: For 

or on behalf ofany of the foregoins entities. 

:G: ‘$‘irelas Sys<em ,&err;” means. for each wirekiss business to,be divesred under this 
.. 

Final J;dgneni, dll types of &sets, ‘tangible and inr$ible, used by defendanrs in thioperation 

of the wireless busin,&sses’to be divested &ludi& dre provision of long diszance’ 

tekx~mmunic~iibns sen&<for \virelesscallr). ‘M&is S~sreh~ .Assets“,shall be ~onsrrue’d 

broadly IO accomplish the complete divestitures of rhe entire business of one of the wo wireless 

systems in.each of the Overlappin: Wireless blarkers required by !llij Final Judsmenr and IO 

ensure [hat rhe divested \vireless businesses renlain Gable. on+? btGness?j. \Wrh respect IO 

each overlap in rh? Oxerlappin: \Virrless Xlarkets crear&by the cnn.;unrmarion of a [ransaccion 

beiween.any of the defendems. the \Virrless Sysrem Assets to be divesred shall be eirher those in 

which one panl; 10 rhe’[ransaction has an inreresr or those in which the orher party LO rhe 

transacnon has or will acquire an interejl. bur nor borh. These divesrirures of rhe Wireless 

System AsseE in rhe Overlappin:: Wireless hlarke~s as defined in Secrion Il~E shall’be 

accomplished by: (i) transferring IO the purchaser-the complere ownership andlorother righ& to 

‘the assers (other than ‘those asse% u’sed subsranriaily in the operations of either defendant’s 

:.overall &reless bus&s thatmusrbererained IO conunue the exjstin~opemrions ofhe v.<reJess 

propenies defendants 2Lre not required’to diveat and that either are nor capable ofbeinz divided. 
. 

:deween, the divested wireless businesses and [hose ihar are not divesred or,arc assecs’&at The. 

reasonable period ar she election of the purchaser M use any of bhe.div&ting defen&,trs asx.zs 

.a 



used in the operation of the wireless business being divested. SOTIS tvenable the purchaser to 

continue to operate the divested wkeless businesses \.ithour inrpairrwnt. where those assets are 

not sub-ject to complete rransfer to the purc’ker under (i). Assets shall include. witiioor 

limitation, all typei of real and personal propeny, mokss’and fi$nci~l itkw,mcnts. equipineng 

inventory. off& furniture, fixed assets and furnishings. suppli&‘and’materidls.-contracts. 

.- .- 
ageemenri. leaks. commiimcnts,;pecrrum Jicenses.is&d by the’FCC and 21 other licenses.‘ 

permits and authorizatiork. operar?onal support svsrems. cusromkupport and billin_u systems, 

interfaces wirh other sen%e providers. business and customer records and informgion. customer 

-I~sIs. credir rcmrdj. ;ICCOU~~.. < and hisroric and currknr bujinrss plan<. ilS ~~11 as any paren&. 

licenses. sub-licenses. rwde secrets. kio\v-ho\v. dmxingi. blueprin6. deiigns. rechnical and 

quality specifications and prorocols. qualit! asiukmce and conrrol procedures. manuals and orhcr 

technical information defendanrs supply to rhcir ow employees. cusromers. suppliers, agents, or 

licensees. and trademarks. trade names 2nd s&ice marks (escepr for rrademarks. trade names 

and service mark coorainint:“l-S00~8~;\I’-TlhlE,” -&rbridge.” “,\irTouch.” ‘.AmerjcaChoicc,” 

“Be\1 Atlantic Xtobilt.” “C&~br One..‘ ” Convenarion Card.“..Di~iralChoice.‘. 

“EasternChoice.“” GTE.” “HomeChoice.:‘ ?nremational Traveler.” -~legaphpne.“ 
. 

“Metro?4obile,” “>lobilneI.* “No Regets.” “Now You Can.” ‘PCS N&v.” *.PC.$ Home.” “PCS 

Ulrra.” -. Pokcal Phone.~’ “PrimeCo:” ~-Voda~or$“~ Welcome tu tb,e LTnired Sia% of America,” .. - 

and “WesternChoice”) oc odier inrelkctial proptiy, ir\c$ciin~ ali intellecctial propeny right-s 

:wider third-party Iiccfises thar & caPable of.b&igransferred CO apurchaser either in,their 

‘.~ 
kntirety. for assets describsd a&v6 wider [i). dr *rough a license ob&zd &k&&h LX fkm @e 

dives@ defendant. for assets described above under (ii). Defendants shaliir&ify in a, 

9 



schedule submirred to plaintirfand filed \&the Court. as espediriou:]y as possible fo]lo&~ 

the filing of he Supplemenu\ Complaint in lhis me dd in any event prior IO an~‘divestitwes 
: . 

a~-‘& before the appro\-al bp the Court of this Final Judgmenr. an! inrckrual propeny’riyhrs 

under &kd party licenses hat areused by the wireless bus&s&s beiris di*ested bqt rhar 

defendants could nor rranskr to a pkchaser enrirely or by license without third party consent, 

-- 
.and chespecifik reazois\vhy such cons& is’necessary-and ho\; suchxonscnt would be obtained, ‘- 

for each asser. 

I. In rhe event bar defendanrs elecr IO divejt an ink.rcsr in a PCS business in one 

oFthe PCS!CelMar O~~lnp .Are:rs. dsfendanrs may retain up w 1; \IHt ofbroadband PCS 

specrrum \\irhin that PCS.‘Cellular Overlap .Area upon c~~nplerion cZ [he dir.estirurr oirhe 

Wireless Sysrem .Assers, 

2. In rhe evetir rhat defendanrs clecr IO divest an inrcrest in a PCS business in one 

of tic PCSlCellular Overlap Areas. deiendanrs. ar lezir 90 cakndar days prior ro the 

consummation of Ihe rransaclion kvhich gives rise IO rhe overlap. may requesl approval from 

plaintiff to partition rhe PCS license alonx BasicTrading Area (-ETA”) $eographic boundaries. 

or in the case of Kenosha County. \Visconsin. county boundaries. an,d ~0 relain users in oneor 

%-I& specified non-overlappiny BTXs dr in Kenosha Counv. Wisconsin. P]ainr$f’s awiova] of 

_ ti re@esc shalLbe subject to a dererminalion by pkinriff?h irs sole dis.ti:n_eiionrhat he &e& b - 

be retained m’rhe. non-overlapping. BTAs or Kenosha Co@. Wisconsin; are nil needed’to’ 

‘I 
~+ensure the competitive effectiveness of Ihc dive& busin.& in Ihe r&jai’ndeeof tjje.mA; pnd 

Ihat the p~&ha~eroFthe Wtieless Systc~kk~r~in the rem&dtr~of tie MTA.wi]] beable & 

operare the divested PCS b,usiness a’s’a fully coinpetirive cnrir~. 

IO 
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3. In a PCS/Cellular Overlap hrea rvherc a defelidant holds a non4ontiolling 

minority inrerest in an overlappiny.cellul.% business, defendqnk ar least 90 calendar days prior 
, 

to rhe co&mm&ion &the transaction which $-es rise !o’the overl$~ may r-%ju.estaP~ti~;i! 

from plaintiff t; &in both the PCS’.business and the non-controllin: minority interest in sucfi 

bverlapping cellular business. Plaititiff s approval ofrhe request shal~l be subjec; ro a 

. . - 
determination by plainriff in its sole’di&rerion rhar the rerentionbfa non<ontroili& minority- 

interest will be entirely passive and wiH nots~~nificantl~ diminijh cornpetit&. 

: 

111 

Applitnbility :\nd Errrct 

- 

A The pro\‘isionj of this Final Judgment shall be applicably ID Bell Atl8ntic. GTE. and 

Vodafone. as detined above. the artornrys oieach of the above. and shall aljo be applicable co 

all other persons in acri\-e concen or participation iv-irh an!: of ihe abo\x who shall have received 

actual notice of this’Final Judgment by personal service or othcnvisz. 

B. Defendants shall require. as a condition of’the sale qr orher~disposition to an Interim 

Pany, which shall be deFined to mean any person otherthan a purchaser approved by p&tiff 

pucsuant to Section t’i’.C. of all or substantially all,of their assets. orof a lesser bukess &-,it 

.c.otirainin,g the %rcless SysremL.%ssetj required to be.divesred bi- this Fitial.Judgn&, barthe , . _ 

‘. Interim P.any agrees to be bound by the provisidns of this Final lud@ent. anb shall also require 

that any pwkhaser of ihe Wireless System Assets agree&o be bound bySection X oftgis Final 

II 

.- 



Divestiture of Wirekss IntWCSts 
. 

A. Defendants Bell Atlantic. Vodafone and GTE shall diwt thenlsetves of the \b’ireless 

Syste& Assets of one of the two u&l&s businesses in each of the Overlap~ng Wide& 

Markers, including both any direct or indirect fmancial.owenhip interests a;ld any direct or 
,.- . . _ ..- ._.- 

indirecr role in mana,vemenr or participation in conrrol. IO a purcllj‘ser or purchasers acceptable 

to plaintiff in its sole discretion. or to a trustie desigtared pursuanr ro Section V of this final 

Judgment in accordance with the follorvin_r schedule. 

gives rise to the overlap 

2. The divestitures of the \t’irelesj Syitem &sets ior each PCS/Cellular Overlap 

Area shall occur prior to or at the same time as consummation oi rht rransacrion that $ves rise 

ro theovtrlap. orJune 50. 2000. whichever is later. Plaintiff ma!‘. in its sole discretion. extend 

this date by up to two thim-day periods. If one or more divestiturej ha\-e not been completed as 

of the date of fhe consummation of the transacrion that gives rise rd the overlap. defendants will 

-submit to plaintiff a definitive Divestiture List identifyin: the specific Wreless System Assets in 

B: .&fe&nts ayrke to use their best efforts IO accomplish the divestitures set forth in. 
I. 

~&&Gin~ ~Judgmentand &seek all'n&ss~ reghrory approvals asexpeditious.& as’pdssible. . 

Ttie diu,estttures c-&ti oututider the.terms &this decree shall’also be conducted in compiiance 

wirbthe applicable rules oFthe FCC;includin_r 47:C.F.R 3 20.6 (specuwn agrcgation) am-J 47 

I2 
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C.F.R. $ 21.9j2 (cellular cross-o\vneship), or any wai\Pr of such rules or olhet authorization 

g&ted by rhe FCC. Authorization by rhe FCC to cwduct dil;priture of a cellular business in a 

particular manner will no! modify any of the rcquirernc~ of this dxret. 

C. Unless plaintiff otherwise consents in writin:. rhe divestitures pursuant 10 Section 

IV, or by trustee appoi&ed.kursuant to Section V of the Final Judgment. shalt b; accomplished 

- by (1) diu$in$‘alI dF rhe Wire&s S&em A&s .in any individual Overlapping Wireless’ y . .-. 

Marker’enrirely to a single purchaser (bul Wireless Spslem Assers used by any defendant in rhe 

operadon of irs cellular business in diffrrenr Overl>ppin_r \vireless Llarkets may be divested 10 

differcni purchsrerj). snd 12) Aliny or orilsr\vix conveying [he \LIr<lcss Syjrrm Xsserj to rhe - 

purchaser(~) in such a way asw sari~fy plainiiir. in in soI< discretion. rhar each wireless business 

can and will be used by !he purchaser(s) as panoia viablr. on:oin= b\lsinejs enzased in the 

provision of xvireless mobile relcphone sewice. The divesrirures pursuant co rhis Final 

Judgment shall be made to one or more purchawrs ior whom it is demonstrated IO plaintiffs 

sole salisiaction That (I) the purchaser his the cep&liiy and intent oicomperin~ effectively in 

tie provision of rvireless mobile telephone service using rhe \Virelcss System .Assevs, (2) the 

,purchascr has themanayerial. operarional and fmancial capabiliF to compete effectively in the 

eprcwjsion of wireless mobilewlephone service usiny rhe Wireless System,Assers. and (3) none 

-_ ~tthe.terms oiany.~re‘emcor-bei\ceen ihe purchaser ‘ud.any of$e def&idan\s shall give .- - ._’ 

:def&dan& {he abiliry unreasonably (i) to raise.the pu&ser’s costs. (ii) to Ibwr the,purchascr’s 

&ficicncy,‘(iii.) twhmit;&y Iine’bfbusineZs’which a purchaser may choose to ~putiue using the 

Wi+&.s System ASSIZE (in&din& but not limired, (0. enuy’iqlo tocal. teG&mmunicz&ons. 
. . 

13 
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facilities basis). or ot$nvise to inrerfere w-ith rhe ab;lity of the purchaser IO compere effecrively. 

D. If rhe) haree not already done so. defe’ndai.cs shall make known tl~~ availability of the 

Wiieless Systenl .&sers iA each of the Overlapping Wireless Markets by IISIJ~ and cuslomary ” 

means, sufficiently in advance of the,time of consummationof any transaction xyhich gives rise 

IO an overlap in an Overlapping Wireless Market, reasonably IO enable rhe required dives titurrs 

. 
.to 6; accomplished accohding to the schedule outlined Ircrein. Dele?ida?rs iliall Inform atiy . 

person makin% an inquiry qarding a possible purch’we of the wireless System Assen that the 

sale is beins made pursuant ro the reclrlirements of this Fin:ll judgment. as \vell as rhe rules of the 

FCC. and shall pro\,ide such person \virh ;I cop!: ol’il~c Fin;11 Judgenr. 

and all information and any finxxial, operational. or other documenrs customarily provided as 

pan of a due diligence process. includiny all information relevant to the sale and to the areas of 

business in \vhich rhc cellular busintis has been engaged or ha considered enterins. except 

dbcuments subject 10 anorney-client or work producr pri>-iI?!@. or third pa? intellectual 

propeny that defendants are precluded by contract &n disclc& and rhat has been identified in 

.a schedule puniant to Section KG. Deftidanu shall make such informkribn Bvailadle to the 

_ )laintiffar rhesame time thar’such inf~tmatibn’js.mp~e_avai~nblz 10 &y oth& persbn, - - 

.F. Defcndanrs shall not interfere wirh. any.nc~otiarions by any-+iaer IO retain $,y’. 

axi-gmnenr basis from another part ofBell Arrantic, Vodafonc or FE) with. or whose principal 

i4 



responsibility relates to. the divested Wireless System Assets. 

G. To the extent that the \vYrelcss businesses to be dii-csrcd use intellectual property, as 
‘. 

required to be identified by Sectjon KG. that cannot be transferred orassigred without the 

con&t of the jicknsor or otherrhird parties: defendants shall cooperate with the purchase@) 

and trustee to seek to obtain those consents. 

OH. Defendan’ts shall preserve all records of ail efforts made IO presene and divw any.07 

all of the \Vireless System Assets required to be divested until the rcrmiriarion of this Final 

Judgment. 

,Appointment or Trustee 

A. If defendants hwe not divested all of the Wireless Sysrem Assers required to be 

divested in accordance with Section I\‘-LO a purchaser or purchasers that have been approved by 

plaintiE pursuanr to Sccrion I\‘.C. then, 

I. Dclendanrs that arc pan? to a rramacrron that Irives rise to an overlap shall 

identify to plaintiff in \vriting the remaining Wireless System &sets ,to be 

\ divested in the Overlapping~~~ireless hiarkets~ and this &tteu riotifica& shall 

As$eu uansfened to the trustee from defer&rats. in akcord&c&‘tiithrhc Aof 
,: 



this Final Judgment, to d purchtser or purchasys approved by plaintiff under 

,Secrion IV.C, and (b) e%ercisin~ the responsibiitties of Ihi: hcensce and 
, 

csntrollin~ and operating & tran&red Wireless &rem ASetS. to ~flSu’P2 that 

. & wireless businesses hain o&ins dcononiically Gable cc&etiion ih the 

provision of mobile wireltss telecotimunicatidns senices in r!ie OVerlapping 

. ~Wir&&.htarkets. until thevsre divesred ro a pur?has?r or putchaskrs. and the 

trustee shalt agee to be bound by rhii Firial dudgmenr: 

2. Defendanrs $hall submir a form of Trust aqcemenr (“Trust Ageemenr’.‘) to 

plsinrir. which mujc he c~~isrenr \virh [k rtrm2: ci:iii; Final Judgenr and _ 

which rnuir have received approval by piaimiir. XVIN JMI i~mmunicatr 10 

defendnnrs kcirhin ren (10) business days approval or dijapproval of thar form: 

and 

4. +frer obtaining any necessary approvals from the FCC i6r the transfer of control 

of the license; of the remaining \Virelcss Sysrem .&jets IO the trusree, defendants 

shall irrevocably divest the remainin: Wireless System .ksets to the wstee. who 

will own such asset (or o\\n the srock of the entity ownins such assets. if 

.divesriture is to be effected by ;hc creation’of such an entity for sale tp 

purcha+s)) Qd $ntyol such assetgubject,ro ihe terms of thegproved TWO - 
-- 

Ao,re’ement. 

.” b. Aft& the &oititrnent of a &tee b&ties elective. cinly’& trosw~ sha\i.h& ihe 

..- 
right !o.s,$I the: ‘kreless-business(es) to be di.ti&ed; which shall be dboc&thjn.the tiee:per&ds 

se; Fond in t$is ‘Final Judgnenc. Those.ass&shall bc the \STiyeless:Sysrern As&ts qdeignatod 
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‘. 

by defendants a.s se( fonh in ,Sc’ction VA.1 for rhe Overlapping ll?reless Narfieb. In addition. 

notwirbtindin,v any provision to the co&a&. p\aintLT may. ink sole discrerik. require 

dcfendanrs to.inc1ud.e addirional a$& r6at.subsrantially ielare’fo rhc ~k&sS &bilk Cekphon~ . 

business in’rhe Wireless System A&s r6 be.divested if it ivoulti facilit6tc a p$oriip~dive$ture 

to an acceptable purchaser. The trusrceshall have the power and nurhdriry 10 acknplish rhe 

._ .- 
d~ivesdture tit rhe best price then obtainable upon d reasonable ef5urr.b~ ihckstce. subject torht : 

provisions ofSections I\‘. V. and VI of rhis Final Judgmenr. Subjecr LO Se&on V.C of this 

Final Judymenr. 11x trustee shall ha~\.e rht po\ver and authoritv to hire at the co& and wpense of 

defendants an! kwtwnt bankers. ~.nutne~~.‘or other ti:<nls rca;on:\bly n+<tssary in rhr 

judgment of rhe rru~e~ IO sssiSr in the divesriruie and in [II< mana;vnl?nr ofrhe \Yireless Sysrem 

Assers rrankferred Icrht tfustee. and such prof&onals and agcnrs shail beaccou’ntablesolely to 

the trustee. The trustee shall have the po\vcr and authority to accomplish rhe divestiture at&e 

earliesr possible rime ro a purchaser acceptable ro plainriffin its sole discrerion, and shall have 

such orher powers a~ rhis Coun shall dew appropriare~ DefendmE shall nod object,Io a ,-ale by 

the trustee on any grounds other rhan.rhe iNsree’s,malfeasance.. .iny such objections by Ihe 

deferidanrs must be conveyed in writing IO plaintiff and rhe trustee within rel;-( 10) dais .&r rhe. 

..trustee has provided the nok rquiied’under Section VI of rhis Final Ju&ment. 

. . C. The.trusree shall serve at the cost and exptinse,of d&ndanrs;.tiwsuch &&s&d 

conditions as GCoun ma: prkscribc. and~shall account for all pionies dtived from‘rbe’saleof: 

the w/rel&~ busin% sold by the tirree and all .cc&ts and expeties so &u&d. Affer 

approval by tie Cbun of$e trustee’s accounting, in&di,ng fees for i& services @jthos& ofahy 
.- 

I. 
professionals and asen= retained by the.tw.tee, kll retiaining monty‘shall be’paid ~“def&&,B 
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and the trust shall then~ be lerminared. The cdmpensation of such irusree an! Qf Professionals 
.’ 

and agents retained by the trustee shall be.reasonable ;di lishr of the Ak of& dimted. 

wiiel&s.business(es) and based on afee arran$nent providing [htrrustee riilh an.in’centive 

based bn the pfice and terms of the divestirure and the’speeclwith which ;I is acconip!ished. ’ 

D. Defendants shall use their best efforrs IO assist the Lfustee in a<complirhing the 

>* 
re’quired divestiture. includmgrheir 6&r e!fom ro efF& alt’necessar?-ie~ularory approval’s, The _ .. 

trustee and any consulrants. accounmms. arromeys. and olher persdns retained by the ~ru~ret 

shall hove full and con)pleIe access IO Ihe personnel. books records. and facilities of rhkwireless 

businessces) IO br dive<led. and dei?ndanrs slr,zll develop finGal \xl:olher informarion rele\,ani _ 

10 rhe busiriess 10 be divested cusromaril! pcovidrd in a due dilig!cnte process as [he irusree ma, 

reJsonabl1: request. subjccr IO cusromar!- contidenriaiity vsurancej ;\s required and limired by 

Sections 1V.E and F of [his Final Jud?menr. defendanrs shall permit prospective purchaser(s) of 

the Wireless Syslem Assets ro have reasonable access IO personnel and [o make such inspection 

of the \Vireleis Sysrcm .ijsers IO be sold and any and all financial. opcrarional, or orher 

documcnrs and orher informarion aj may be relevanr to the divesri[ure required by his Final 

Judgmenr. 
: 

E. After being aopointed gnd until the flivejtirurc ofche\Virelcss Sy&m ,&seB.k 

.,comp)$re. the_ [rupee ihali file _monrhly rcpqns with rh6 psnieelndriie Co& setting fqrh’[h& : ~- 
- .‘... i 

:r~sV+?‘s efforrs IO accomplish rhedkestiiure orderedundertliis Final Jtic.tyne~< $mvid&,,: 

: 
.&dwwer..rhar to ihe extent such reporB contain inf&nation tha[ he trustee d&&s cofide,-,<iil; 

such reporrs sha\L nor be filed in the-PubliGiocket df \be~C’&fl. SuCh rep& &\l include the 

name. address, and relephone number of each person who. duriez the preceding monh made.an. 

18 



offer to acquire. expressed an interest.in acquiring. entered intb negotiations to acquire. or was 

conracred or made an inquiT about a&ki?g the Wireless System .&sets to be sold.&d shall 

describe in derail each coma& with any such person duiinz that period. The’rrustee shall 

maintain full records of all efforts made (0 divest the Wireless System Assers., _ 

F. The Trustee shall divest the Wireless System Assers in each of rbe Overlapping. 

..I- 
Wi&& hlarker; to a purchaser or purchasers acceptable $$ainriii%~ i6 sole discretion. as - 

required in Section 1V.C of this Final Judgment. no later than one hundred and eighty (180) 

calendar days after the \Vweless Sysrems Assets are rransf?rred to a lrustee in accordance with 

the schedule uuilined in Secrion 11.1 provid& hoivew. 1h;11 ii appli~.~rions ho\*e been tiled with _ 

the FCC lriihlnthe one hundred eighty day petiod seekin? appro\*al to us&n or.rran$u licenses 

IO the purchaser(s) of the \Yirelesr S>-stem .%seir, but approval of such applications has not been 

‘granted befor: the end of rhr OM hundred eighty da! period. the period shall be extended with 

rcjpecr to the divcsriture oi whose \\‘irclers S!stsm -issecs for which final FCC approval ha not 

been~g-anred unril five (5) days alrer such.approcal is received. 

G. If’rhe trustee has not accomplished rhe divesrirure ofall of the Wireless System 

Assets xvithin the time specitied for complerion of divesCure to a purchaser or purchasers under 

. . 

Section V.F of t.his Final Ju&ment. the trustee thereupon shall file promptly with th~is Coun a 

.qon ic!ti”g fonh: (I) rhc!r+recLs Tffons 50 ac_conQIish thcfequired divestimre; (l)-the 

t$&nsl in the trusree’s,jud&mept. \\hy the required divesriture has’not been accomplished; and 
: 

provided. however. that. to the extent such reports contain 

information thar.the trustee deems corifiden!ial. such repom shall nor b~e’tl+iti thP pubiic’: 

dockel of the COLUI The trustee shall at the same time furnish such reporr,to the pati% who 
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shall each ha\-e the riuhl to be heard and to m&e additional recommendations cOnSiSteN with the 

purpose of the tn~.t. The COW shail enter rhereafrer such orders PB it deems appropriate in drder. 

to carT 6ur rhe purpose ofrhetrust. whi& may. ifnecssav. includrestcnding the trust and the 

terg of the rrustee’~ appointment by a period a&d to by plainriff. 

f& After defendants nansfer rhe Wireless System Assets to the trustee, arkuntil those 

Wireless S&m Assets have beei diyesred-to a purchaser or purchasers approxd bi $aintiff’-- ” 

pursuaht to Secrion I\‘.C. the trusree shall havcsole and complete authority IO manage and 

operate the Wireless System ~ssers and to esercise ihe responjibilities of the licensee. and shall 

no1 be sub,ject to MY conwol or diresrioll b\-.drtrndanu. DrCendnnx shall not retain tin! 

economic interest in the \\‘ireless S~srkl .-\sseti transferred to rh? trustee. apart from the right to 

receive the proceeds of the Sale or other disposition of the \\‘irrless System .kscrs. The trustee 

shall operate the \Greless business(es) as a separate and indcpekicnr business cnrity from each of 

th.e defendanrs. \r;irh sole control orcr opcrarions. marketing and sales. kfendants shall not 

communicate with. or ariempr to influence rhe buriness decision< of. khe uustee concerning the 

operation and manageme,nt of the xvireless businesses. and shall not communicate \vith rhe 

. . 
P&tee concernin? the dlvesfiture of the Wireless System &sets or!ake any action to influence. 

interfere \c<rirh, or impede rhe trustee‘s accomplishment of the divktures required by &is Fihal 

.Judy~cn~~exc~pr that defendan& II@ commuriicdk Gth the trustee to the exi.knt neceszary for 
.- 

defendantxro comply,:+h this Final Jud_rment andro provide rhe’rrusree. if request4 &do so, 

with 4&v& resourks or.cooperaridn may be’required tdcomplere rhe divestitures of the 

.%&l&kyri&n &set.x.nd to’cgny wt,therequiremenu of this Final J;dg&t’ In noevent 

shall defend&s provide-co. or receive From. the rruske or r6e wireless businesses under the 
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trustee’s conrr~l any non-public or competirively sensitive maf~eti$. Sk. 0; pficiog! 

information relatins to their respecti\-e mobile.wirel~j rrlecomnr\rnications sewice Ginesses. 

VI 

Notificntion 

- 
A. Within hvo (2) burikess dayi following esgcurion of a bindins sgrecmcnt to effect. 

in whole or in pan. any proposed divestirure required by [his Fin31 ludyr~cnt tchichever 

defendant is divej[ins [he Wirele;: Sysrem AsjeIj. or rhe trus[ee ii rllc [ruslsree is diresting the 

WireleKSys~~In .Ais&. jllall notify plninritI’c,irk pfoyl‘;<d tii.ve;;i;l:re. lithe rnisrrfe is 

raponjiblc iti 111r di\-ejrirure. rht Lnuee zhnll similarly n\uify dei?ntiJntj The noLice shall set 

forth the derails of rhe proporcd transncrion and Iii1 the nxx. addres;. and telephone number of 

each person not prei,iolrsly identified !uho rhercrofore offered to. or <ypress.kd an interest in or a 

desire to. acquire any ownership interest in [he \~ireless Sysreni Ajt~ that are the subject of the 

binding a~reenenr. rogerher \virh full details ofsame. 

B. \+‘ithin fifreen,(lj) calendar days of receipt by plainriffofsuih notice. plaintiffmay 

request from defendanrs. [he propdsed purchaserIs).. any other third pa+:qr the t&u~ (iF 

applicable). addirional’information conkernins rhe propbsed divesriyre and the proposed 

purch$ri(s) dr any othk ppten;ial. purc~ajeris). Def6ndanls and rhe rtitek ihall fi+, ,$,y ‘_ _ 
:. 

sucfi, $diiional information requey&vkhin fiiC{cen (lS)~aJen+r, days bf tie receipt of the 

requeir; unit% the peailies shail orhkM;‘a&&. Withih rhir?y (20) ~~l&dai~a~s after r&pl 
. . 

of tie.notiCe. or.within,hvG~~ty (20) &l&dar dayi afkr p~ai~tifCh&bee~ protid&~e additional 
., 

information requested frotiyLkfendants,.the propo+p’uichaSer(s). a+ rtiicd pq, or the ttitee. 
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.., 

whichekr is later. plaimiffshall prkide written notice ro defendants and the trustee. ifthere is 

one, statin: whether or not plainriff pbjccts IO ~hepro~.~sed diwtirure. lfplaintiffprovides 

written notice tu defendants and the thxe. jfthere is one. that it.does not objecr. th&n’the 

dive3titure may be cotisommared subject only to defendants’ limbed right to objea to the sale 

under Setlion V.B dFthis Final Judgment. Abseniwrirten norke that plainriffdo’&s not object IO 

I - 
the proposedpurchaserls) oiin the &em of an objection by plnintiff. a d&itirre sh’$l riot be . 

constimmated. Lipon objection by a defendant under the pcoviso of Section V.B. a divesdrure 

proposed under Section \’ shall not be consumma~cb unlesi appro’ved by the Coun. 

A. .Wirhin twenty 170) calendar days of the filing oi the \lorion for Leave to File 

Supplemenral Complaint in this matter and e\-cry thin! (;iJ) calendar days [hereafter until al] 

divesrirures hav been completed. defenda$s shall deliver to plaintiff an affidavit as to rhc fz[ 

and manner of deiendants’ complianci tvith this final Judgment. Each such,affidavi[ shall (i) 

i&lude. i/r/rrolic~ rhc.name. address. and telephone number ofra:h person who, a any time 

atter: the period covered by the l&r such repon, made an offer to acquire. cxprcssed an inrerest in 



-.-. .: 

inkknatidn TO prospecrive purchasers. : 

8. Within twenty (20) calehdar days of the filing ofrhe Xlorion f-y Leave to File 

Supplemental Co’m’plaint in rhis matter. defendaivs’shall deliver to plaintiffan affidavit which 

describes in re&na‘bkd&il all acri&s&fetidanrs have taken and all steps defendants h&e 

,implcmented on arcongokny basis 16 preserve the Wlrekss Syrem Xssen to be divested pursuanr 
-7 .- - ,. 

TO this Final Juaiment. Defendants shrill’deliwr 10 plain&i another affidavir dekciibins any 

changes IO the efforfs and actions outlined-in defendants’ earlier atTdavin filed pursuanr to 

Secrion \-‘Il.B of this Final Yudgmen: within fifieen (lS)‘calendarda!-5 afrer the change is 

iniplernenred 

Defendann shall not finance all or any~pan oiany purchase by an acquirer made 

punuant ro Sections I’? or V of ihis Fin?,i Judgment. 

- i Unril accomplishmentoE.rhe biwrjruk of’rhe \~irelcss Syste&~s~rr.to 



: 

providers operatins in [he same license atei; and that &cept &i n~c;& 10 comply j;+th this 

Final Judgment. rhe operatioi ofsaid wireless bGne& (i&din: the peiforniance Of 

decision-mal;iri~ funcrionssrelabny fo’@@eting arid pricing). ~~11 b&kept separate and apan 

f&m. and not influenced by, the op&a&wof the other wireless business, and ,$e books, records, 

and competitively sensitive s&s, marketing, and prichig information asociazd wirh said 
\ 

. -- _- - 
u,ire[ess businesses will.be kept separate and apart fmin the book re’cords. and campetiriveiy 

sensitive sales. marketias,gnd pricing information associated wirh the other wireless busin&s; 

provided thar deFendants may conr&ue to use any mdemarks. trade names or service marks used 

in the operation oi i\~<ll \t’ireless b~lsinejies priof ro’lhe cow.~mmxjlw orllx Bell .ArlanficiGTE 

Merser andior the creation of tjle.841 .Arlamic:vodafone Pxmership 

B L!nril rhe \I!ireiess S?rem .A<<~15 in each Overlapping \\‘ireless Xlarker ha*-: been 

divested to purchaser(s) approved by plninriK or rranjferred co a n-wee pursuant to Sccrion V of 

this Final Judymehr. each ,defendant shall in accordance wilh pas! pracrices. wi[h respecr 10 each 

wireless business rhar it has an ownership in&rest in or opsrares in the Overlappiny Wireless 

Markers: 

I. Use all reasondb)e efforts to ma$tain and increasesales ofwireless mobilerelcphone 
” 

services, and maintain and in&ase prdinorional. advenisinlr sales. technical assistarice. 

‘. 
and markeri;iy suppon fir rh~e.mobil~Jelephone services sold by the wireless bus&ses: 

2- Take $1 steps ncc+q’to enswc~!har e,ach &eless,busiriess tharir has an ownership 
._ 

- 
interest in or operate$in the Ouerlapping Wiielcss Miirkeu is tilly”r&ntained.&, 

operable condiridn atidshall mtintain Arid adhere IO iomial ~ai~~te+ncc sch&les; 

3. Provide and maintain sufficient workins capital ‘&d lines apd &ices of credit to 

34 
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. . . 
‘. 

4. Not remove. sell. lease. assign;transf&, pl&e or orhcnvise dispose pf or pIed# as 
. . . 

collareral for loans! an’y asset of each wireless business that ir.~as,os.own~rshipirir~~t in 

or operates in the Overl@pi& Wirdess Markets. othw rhaii in he ordinaj couis’e bf 

business. except as approved by plainriff: 
. 

. 

complete financial ledgers., books and recdrds rhat report, on a periodic basii. such as rhc 

last businejs day of each month. consistent with past pra’iriccs. rheas%. liabilities. 

espenses. ~CV~I~UCS. income. proil~ ,md I\‘;$ of each \rirelej< bxiness that it has XI 

6. Be prohlbwd from terminaGng. transferring. or alterin to the derrimenr of anl; 

employees \vho !~ork.wirh each wirelr.is business rhar it has an ownership inr!resc in or 

operates in’the Overlapping \\‘ir?less i~l’arkets as dithe date ofconsummarion OF the Bell 

htlamic/GTE hleryer or the crcarion of the Bell iirkmric3’odafane Pannership,‘any 

current emplqment or salarl;‘iitieemen& eucep~‘(aYin the ordinary c&e ofdusiness. 

(b) for transfer bids initiated by employees pursuant IO defendan<, reyular. es&lished ,, 

job postin? p,oliiics. (c) for an individual whb has a witten offer of emPloi.&enr from a 

third pan! for a like posiiion, or Id] $5 r$cessa-q rapro’moreac~mplijhmenr of 
-. 

defeadanrs‘ obli+ons under this.Final Jud$nent; and .’ 

7. Take no action that would impede inatiyT?ay oijeopardize th; sale of eich wireless 

Markets. 



-. 

C. On or before the consummation of the Bell .-\tlantic;‘kE Merger or the creation of 

the Bell Arlantic/\‘odafone Pannership. defendanrs shall assign wm~lete knayciial 

responsibility over each ~~ir&s business thar they hayan ownership interest in dr ope&e’in 

rhe Overlapping Wireless Markets to a specified manager who shall not ~anici~ate. dtfringhe 
I 

period of such responsibility. in {he mana~~men~of any of defendants’ orher businesses. 

D. Defendants shall. during [he pekod beforeall \\:irelcsj &-tern Assets have been “:: 

divested to a purchaser(s) or transferred ro’the trujtee pursuant to Section v,of this Final 

Judgmenr. each appoint a Person or persons to w-k the l\‘irek;i System ?.ssers owned by 

that det’endanr. 4~ \i-ill bc responjible for del’cndanrs‘ compliance wirh tlk rccluirknenrs of 

Sections VII and IS or‘rhls Final Jud;mcnl Such personrsr shJll nor be an officer. dirccror. 

manager. rmploycc. or agcnr oianorh?r dtiendmr. 

Compliance Inspection 

For rhe Purposes of derermillin: or securiny compliance ai deirndants with ihir Final 

JudgmenL or-of derermininy whether the Final Judgment sho;ld.be modified or vacated. and 

subject to any le~all\: Wognized p’rivilege. from time to time: 

. ZL- CluIy aurhorized ;ePr,esenraGves y&the United i‘ra’ks Depan$ept of J_ustke,‘o$on _ 

yrirrea request of the ,&rney General or the Assistant &tome!- General in thaw of then 

Abtitryst~Dkision. and on reasonableriotice 10 rhe rel&anr defendant t+de,to its principal 

;.: 

I to have dcccss during &ice hour$of defendants IO insp.~cr and copy al} books, 
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ledyers. accounts. cbrrejpondente. memoranda. and other rxords’and documenrs in the 

possession or under th; control of defendant.. Q who may have conies present: relating to any 

matrirs contained in this Final Iudsmenr: and 

2: to interview. ti!hd informally or on the iccord. and to rake porn testimony 

from the officers, directors. employees. or agems of deFendants. \i’ho inay have cbunsel present. 

relatiny to any marrers contained in this Final Judgment. 

8. Upon rhe \vrikn request of rhe Attorney General or Ihe Assistanr Atrorne~~General in 

ch,arre oirhe Anlitrujt Divisik. made fo dciendanrj at their principal offices. drfendants shall 

submir wrirren r?pa’Tj, under oath iir+~~r~.i, rcla~in$ I,, .I~Y vi I!\? mxl?r$ wnraincd in this 

Final Judgmenr. 

C. 30 informarion or documents obained by the means provided in this Secrion S or 

Secrioni VI and VII shall be divulged by pl;lintiff IO any ptrjon orher than a duly.aurhorized 

represenrarive bf rhe Esecurive Branch oilhe C:ni\ed Srntei. or ro 11x FCC (pursuant IO a’ 

cusromarl; prorecrive order or a wait’er of confidentiality by defendantS). except in rhe course of 

legal proceedings to which the United States is Upan!, (including grand jury proceedings). or for 

the’purpose of securin,v compliance with !his Final Judsnient. or as orherwse required by law. 

‘D.. lf. at the‘rimvinformation or docum‘enis are furnished by deFenda& to plaintiff, 

defendants represent and identity in writing theinakial in.any.such informarion or hocumenu 

‘hs,io wtikh a,$& ofprotection may be tisened,undcr Rule26(z)(i) df the Federal Rules of 

. . 

. 

-&il~ti,ro~edurc.~ and mark &h:p&ncnt page OF such material. -Subj&r to claim of pror&ti 

u&t Rule 26(c)[7).o,f rhc Fed&al Rules of Civil Proceduie- theti ten <lO):cal&day days’ notices 

shall be given by plainriff to defendants prior cd diwlying~such mattrial in any legal proceeding 

17 
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(other rhan a grand jury proreeding) to which defendnnij are nor a Parr?. 

. Sl 

Y 
~tentin~of’3urisdiction 

Jurisdiction is retained by rhis Cow for rhe purposes of emblinz an)’ of the panics to 

.’ this Final Judgment ro apply 10 this COUK ar any time for such further orders or direction; as 

may be necessary or.appropriate For rhe.consrrucrion or cart-pins out of this Finals Judgment. for 

the modiiication of any of the provisions h?r;of. for rhe cnforcltil?:ir hicompliance hrre!vilh. 

and for the punkhment cfan! violarions h~coi. 

Further Provisions :wd Tkmin:trion 

A. The entry of this judgment is in tl16 public int?r?st. 

8. L’nless this Coun gants an evension. this Final Judgment shall expire on the tenth 

anniversary 06 the date of its entv. 

vnited Stares Distriu Judge 

1s 


